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Your Guide to a Flavorful Autumn
The first of Greenville’s highly anticipated fall events
is euphoria, presented by Lexus, taking place from
September 20-23. Now in its 13th year, euphoria
welcomes renowned chefs from around the world to
host everything from cooking demonstrations and wine
seminars to multi-course meals and exclusive tastings
accompanied by live musical performances.
At euphoria, you create a personalized itinerary that
fits your tastes by selecting from a long list of curated
food, drink and musical experiences. With nearly
30 events taking place over the course of euphoria,
first-timers especially may wonder where they should
spend their days feasting. When we asked Morgan
Allen, executive director of euphoria, which experience
provides the best introduction, she recommended
Saturday’s Feast by the Field, a tasting showcase event
that runs from noon to 4pm.
“It is one of our signature events of the weekend,” she
says. “We bring in over 40 distilleries, wineries and
breweries, along with small bites from regional and local
chefs. From an intimate chef’s table experience, to demos
from a multitude of regional chefs, to samplings from our
South Carolina Chef Ambassadors, this event truly has
something for everyone.”
Feast by the Field is certainly one of euphoria’s larger
events, but a majority of the others are quite intimate.
“The attendees and talent really get the chance to interact
with each other,” Allen says. “It is extremely important to
us to keep the intimacy of the festival, even as we grow.”
Since the festival puts such an emphasis on personal
interactions, space is limited and events sadly do sell
out, like the new-to-euphoria Michelin Takeover Dinner.
Here’s a tip to act on quickly: as of the publication of this
article, Saturday night’s Seeing Stars: Michelin-starred
Dinner at Soby’s event still has openings. This experience
features not one but four Michelin-starred chefs working
with Soby’s executive chef Shaun Garcia to create an
unforgettable multi-course dinner with wine pairings.
There are also educational events called the euphoria
Classroom for those who want a hands-on learning
experience from top talent. Get an introduction to
barbecue from regional pitmasters, join a guided oyster
tasting to understand the nuances of mollusks, learn how
to craft and shake up the perfect cocktail by a Vault &
Vator mixologist and more.
If you can’t decide which open events to attend,
check into the VIP festival passes. In addition to event
admission, they also include exclusive access, swag bags
and complimentary transportation to and from euphoria
events, courtesy of Lexus of Greenville.
Be sure to stay through the end of the weekend, as
there’s one more event you won’t want to miss. “We
euphoria’s 2017 North Meets South:
A Dinner of the Carolinas event
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Celebrate the season in Greenville by getting outdoors and
experiencing one of the uniquely fall activities that the city and
surrounding area have to offer. Here are our top recommendations
for kids, adults and families to enjoy:

many epicures’ radar. For years it has hosted two of the state’s hottest food-focused festivals
– euphoria and BB&T Fall for Greenville – and welcomed rising-star restaurateurs to the

neighborhood while also watching big names move in, like the highly acclaimed Husk restaurant by James
Beard Award-winning chef Sean Brock. Even Vogue, in its recent restaurant guide to Greenville, recognized that
the city is “following in the culinary footsteps of Charleston.”
While you’ll have plenty of palate-pleasing options if you go on a food-centric vacation to Greenville, there
are also many other enjoyable activities to partake in, especially during autumn. For one, you can experience
the simple pleasures that are synonymous with fall, like sipping just-made hot apple cider as you search for the
perfect gourd at the pumpkin patch or admire the beauty of autumn foliage hanging above your head.
Then there are the city’s signature culinary festivals – euphoria and BB&T Fall for Greenville – which will be
taking place in September and October, respectively. These highly anticipated weekend-long events will also
feature musical acts, ensuring a feast for all the senses. Though the food is always the star, chefs from coast
to coast – and even as far away as France! – show off their cooking prowess through tastings, multi-course
dinners and live demonstrations. As festival-goers savor bites from some of the best in the biz, they can also
enjoy performances by top local musicians and even Grammy-award-winning artists.

TD Saturday Market
A young woman purchases fresh flowers and hot-out -of-the-oven bread at the TD Saturday Market, a
farmer’s market on Main Street in downtown Greenville, now through October 27.

are also hosting an end-of-the-weekend finale concert,
featuring Reverie Lane,” Allen says. “The band’s lead
singer, Presley Tucker, is the daughter of country music
artist Tanya Tucker.” Tunes from this Nashville-based duo
will put you on your feet and keep you dancing well into
the evening.
Behind the scenes, euphoria, founded by platinumselling singer and songwriter Edwin McCain (I’ll Be; I
Could Not Ask for More) and restaurateur Carl Sobocinski
(Table 301 Restaurant Group), has been giving back to
the community since its debut in 2006. Proceeds from
euphoria are distributed by Local Boys do Good, a
501 (c)(3), to charitable organizations in the region.
Allen says that euphoria and Local Boys do Good have
distributed “more than $290,000 in cash and in-kind
donations to deserving charitable organizations.”

Fall for Greenville
If you haven’t received your fill of food and music, the
city will host the 37th annual BB&T Fall for Greenville,
presented by Pepsi, from October 12-14. Smack in the
middle of autumn, this wildly popular outdoor food and
music festival is free for all ages.
More than 40 local restaurants will be serving up
their hottest creations in tents lining the sidewalks of
Main Street in downtown Greenville. Pick up a pack of
TasteTickets (10 for $5), determine which bites you want
to feast on, and then trade in your tickets for a memorable
smorgasbord of food. If you’re up for a challenge, try as
many of the 250-plus dishes as possible!
Throughout the weekend, amateur cooks and
blossoming young chefs alike will appreciate skillful
demonstrations held by some of the best regional chefs.

“The Challenge Butter Culinary Stage at Falls Park
showcases the talents of local chefs throughout the
weekend,” says Tara Eaker, event administrator for
Fall for Greenville. “Festival-goers can learn a few
recipes and tips and sample some of the unique cuisine
prepared by chefs.”
Cooking competitions will also be held, like the U.S.
Foods Silver Spoon, where competitors’ best entrees are
judged, and the U.S. Foods Sugary Spoon, which awards
the chef with the tastiest dessert.
As you stroll along Main Street, keep an eye out for the
Carolina Ale House Beer Garden, where beer lovers can
sample local craft brews from around the region, and the
Wine Garden, where anyone who appreciates wine will be
delighted with a variety of varietals.
But that’s just the food and drink portion of the
festival. During the weekend, 70 musicians will perform
throughout seven stages, representing genres that range
from rock to country to jazz and blues.
The stages around Main Street will be lively and
definitely worth stopping at, but Eaker has an insider tip
for those wanting to enjoy the concerts: “The Live at Aloft
Stage and Peace Center Stage on the River offer great
entertainment that is off Main Street and away from the
larger festival crowds. The venues provide the perfect
opportunity to grab a bite to eat from a festival vendor and
find a seat to enjoy the concerts.”
There’s easily something for everyone to enjoy during
the three packed days of the festival – even the kiddos.
At the Shipt Kids’ Area, youngsters of all ages can enjoy
rides and activities like a festival wheel, fun house, merrygo-round, rock wall tree house slide, and an up -anddown helicopter ride. Plus, there’s a private space to tend
to intimate needs of young festival-goers.
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10 Family-Friendly Pleasures to Enjoy This Autumn
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1. Wind your way through some of the Southeast’s largest
corn mazes, like those at Denver Downs Farm, Stewart Farms
and Strawberry Hill U.S.A. Afterward, relax on a hayride.
2. Stock up on fruit, veggies and other fun treats at the
local farmers’ market, held every Saturday morning through
October 27 on Main Street in downtown Greenville (called the TD
Saturday Market).
3. Grab a gourd at a local pumpkin patch. You can stop
in at one of the corn maze locations or go to Fisher’s Orchard,
Beechwood Farms or May-Lan Farms.
4. Watch the Greenville Swamp Rabbits kick some tail (on the
ice) during their opening game. Ice hockey season starts on October 12.
5. Pick your own apples at Grandad’s Apples and Such, Sky Top
Orchard and Justus Orchard. Tip: Try hot apple cider doughnuts if
you’re lucky enough to cross paths with them!
6. Enjoy a fairytale trick-or-treat experience with storybook
characters at the Enchanted Forest between October 26-28, for
little ones 10 and under.
7. Scream your head off at a truly spooky haunted house
experience. Add Nightmare Dungeon, Madworld and Treedine’s
Haunted Farm to your itinerary, or join a guided Greenville Ghost
Tour to check out haunted locations downtown.
8. Dress up the kiddos in their Halloween costumes for an
unforgettable evening at Greenville Zoo’s Boo in the Zoo. The event
includes trick-or-treating, friendly but spooky decorations and a
walk-through of an un-haunted house.
9. Lace up your hiking boots and experience the colorful fall
leaves and gorgeous waterfalls at Caesars Head, Jones Gap and
Paris Mountain State Parks.
10. Let the crisp, autumn air rush past you as you bike the
21-mile GHS Swamp Rabbit Trail. There are plenty of local bike
rental shops if you don’t bring your own.

Getting to Greenville
From D.C., the drive south is 7 hours, mostly on I-95 and I-85. If
you’re short on time and not keen on a road trip, flights only take
approximately 90 minutes and are generally around $200 round-trip.
American Airlines offers direct flights to Greenville-Spartanburg
International Airport (GSP) from Reagan National Airport (DCA), while
United Airlines has direct flights from Dulles International Airport (IAD).

Where to Stay:
Embassy Suites by Hilton Greenville
Downtown RiverPlace
250 RiverPlace, Greenville, SC 29601
(864) 263-4800
Greenville Marriott
1 Parkway East, Greenville, SC 29615
(864) 297-0300
Hyatt Regency Greenville
220 N Main St, Greenville, SC 29601
(864) 235-1234
Aloft Greenville Downtown
5 N Laurens Street, Greenville, SC 29601
(864) 297-6100
Candlewood Suites Greenville
25 Green Heron Rd, Greenville, SC 29607
(864) 281-1000
Hampton Inn & Suites Greenville
Downtown @ RiverPlace
171 RiverPlace, Greenville, SC 29601
(864) 271-8700
Home2 Suites by Hilton Greenville Downtown
350 N Main St., Greenville, SC 29601
(864) 626-3700
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